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Boroughs Publishing Group, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Forced to wed a landless knight in order to protect her
home, Moira MacInnes intends an annulment of her marriage to the arrogant Lachlan Ramsay as
soon as possible. Falling in love wasn t part of the plan. THE ONLY THING MORE DANGEROUS THAN
A LIE IS LOVE. Scotland 1455 - The Douglas clan is at war with their king. To protect his lands from
confiscation, Lord John Douglas, the dying Earl of Kildrummond, must find an heir that doesn t
carry his name. A landless knight, Lachlan Ramsay expects no more of life than battles, blood, and
the occasional warm bosom. But when Lord John makes him his heir, Lachlan has a chance at
something he never dreamt of-a home. There s just one condition: He must marry the earl s bastard
daughter, the fiery, eccentric Moira MacInnes. Lachlan has no desire for a headstrong, sharp-
tongued wife. Moira has no need for an arrogant, too-handsome husband. To save Kildrummond
they will marry and seek an annulment immediately upon the earl s death. But deception is never
simple, and passion once...
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ReviewsReviews

I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Mica ela  K utch-- Mica ela  K utch

A fresh e-book with a brand new standpoint. Sure, it is play, nevertheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been printed in an extremely
straightforward way and it is just soon after i finished reading this pdf where in fact modified me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Deondr e Ha ckett-- Deondr e Ha ckett
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